VILLAGE DIARY
DECEMBER 2019
Hi everyone and welcome to December!
Where has the year gone? Thank everyone who contributed to our Diary for this
month. I really appreciate it.
Don’t forget - anyone wishing to add content to our Diary can leave their
entries on the piece of paper in the Post Office or email me at
newsletter@barmedman.com.au with details.
It can be about the coming month – or something in the future
months.
Please leave/email your entries BEFORE the 21st of THE MONTH. Thank you!
*********************

ON THIS MONTH:
CHURCH SERVICES:
Sunday 1st - St John’s Anglican Church – 8 a.m.
Sunday 8th - St Joseph’s Catholic Church – 8 a.m.
Sunday 15th - St John’s Anglican Church – 8 a.m.
Sunday 22nd - St Joseph’s Catholic Church - 8 a.m.
(24th - Christmas Vigil Masses Temora 6pm outdoors/Ariah
Park Catholic Church 6pm.
25th - Christmas Day Mass Temora 9am)

Tuesday 24th – Christmas Eve Carol Service – St John’s Anglican
Church – ALL WELCOME – 8 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY:
The final Bible Study for this year will be on Thursday 12th
December. Bible Study will then go into recess until February, 2020.
Phone Keith for more details on 0408003760.

COMING EVENTS
Thursday 5th December – Bland Shire Community Forums – 7.30pm Old Court House
Saturday 7th December – Senior Citizen’s Christmas Luncheon
Sat 7th & Sun 8th December – Sidewalk Sale – Barmedman Arts, Crafts & Coffee Shop
(more info below)
th
Saturday 14 December – Community Centre Christmas Carnival – helpers are needed.
Please contact Linda/Steve at the General Store if you
can help with either setting up or on the night. Thank you.
Market Stalls will be held as well on the night.
Bring along the attached Flyer with your lucky number!
Tuesday 17th December – 6.00 p.m. Christmas Carols with the Temora Town Band at the
POOL. Come along and enjoy Taz and the band. Bring a chair and
enjoy the carols. Hat will be passed around for the Salvation
Army Christmas Dinner.

Wednesday 25th December – CHRISTMAS DAY!

*******************

CLASSIFIEDS:
If anyone has any classifieds they would like to include in our Diary – please feel free to
write them on the sheet at the Post Office or email me at newsletter@barmedman.com.au
by the 21st of any month.
*****************
A big thank you to all the “Barmedmanites” who put their names forward to volunteer to
water the seven street blister gardens. Already, Jessica and Shannon, Steve and Linda,
Tracey and family, AgnVet, The Bus Girls and the Craft Shop are looking after a garden each.
How about decorating a garden in December for Christmas?
Let’s try and make Barmedman look inviting for visitors.
We have lots of names to help paint the main street gutter, and pool
cleaning. Thank you so much everyone!
Also, thank you to the wonderful hard working helpers who came along to the Pool working
bee in October, especially Paula, Anthony, Lisa, John and Mark.

******************
NOTES FROM THE BARMEDMAN ARTS, CRAFTS & COFFEE SHOP
The Barmedman Arts & Crafts Café is now “on-line”!
In addition to free WIFI for our customers and EFTPOS functionality for sales, we now have
a desktop computer and printer, hooked up to the internet, available for community use.
Use of the computer is FREE and printing (and scanning and copying) is 20c per page to help
offset the costs of consumables – anyone able to donate copy paper every so often would
be appreciated too.
If you would like assistance with the computer – to set up of check emails, access Facebook
or track something down on the internet, ask the friendly Café staff and if one of them isn’t
able to assist, they will contact Lyne or Simon to help out.
Basic computer and mobile phone instruction is also available via Lyne and Simon – just
express your interest at the Café. They are also available to assist you to navigate MYGOV
and other Government websites – they will make a time to work through the online
systems together with you.
SIDEWALK SALE
Saturday 7th Dec & Sunday 8th December 2019
Donated stock (tagged A1) has been building up in the Arts & Craft Café and it’s time for a
SUPER SALE before Christmas! Please note that Contributor stock (not tagged A1) will not
be part of the sale.
There will be a BIG clean out of A1 stock and look out for the FREE table, the GOLD COIN
Donation table and our goods will be priced to sell - don't be afraid to make an offer!
Cash and EFTPOS available - come on down and grab a bargain!
CHRISTMAS TRADING HOURS:
At time of printing Diary, Christmas trading hours were still to be determined (dependent
upon volunteer availability)
Keep an eye on updates on the Facebook Page - Barmedman Arts, Craft & Coffee Shop and
signage in the shop window once known.
*****************
Barmedman Community Christmas Carnival - Saturday 14th December
It would be really appreciated if you could donate any non-perishable items to the Raffle
please. Items can be left at the General Store & Post Office. Also if you have any PESCA
items you’d like to donate too. Please leave items before Friday 13th.
Also – please let Linda or Steve know if you can help on the day setting up or on the night
itself. They will know what needs doing. Many hands make light work and a great night!
*************

Our local Postie had some exciting news during November. He was very excited to
announce that Barmedman now has its very own Australia Post Accredited Postmark !!
Steve and Linda have made a very small number of “first day” issued envelopes for those
folk who collect such things.
All mail leaving Barmedman will now carry our unique Barmedman postmark.
How good is that???

He also shared an interesting fact about our Postcode
2668 – it is totally exclusive to BARMEDMAN only. No
other NSW town/area has it. Unlike Temora e.g. 2666
covers quite a lot of areas such as COMBANING (NSW)
DIRNASEER (NSW) GIDGINBUNG (NSW) GROGAN (NSW)
JUNEE REEFS (NSW) MIMOSA (NSW) MORANGARELL
(NSW) NARRABURRA (NSW) PUCAWAN (NSW) REEFTON
(NSW) SEBASTOPOL (NSW) SPRINGDALE (NSW)
TEMORA (NSW) TRUNGLEY HALL (NSW). Whereas 2668 is ONLY for Barmedman.
I always knew Barmedman was unique!
****************
SOME SPECIAL DAYS IN DECEMBER
1st – First day of Summer
7th – Pearl Harbour Bombing (1941)
22nd – Summer Solstice (longest day of the year)
25th – Christmas Day
31st – New Year’s Eve – time to farewell 2019
DECEMBEARD: A hair-raising fundraiser held during the month of December (1st-31st
December), Decembeard® encourages men to grow a beard in the final month of the year
to raise awareness and much needed funds for bowel cancer. Website: www.decembeard.org.au/
****************

RECIPES
Just in time for Christmas – I received 2 beautiful recipes – well, I haven’t road tested them
but I’m sure they’re DELISH. Please keep sending them in everyone - it doesn’t have to be
sweet - it can be savoury. Just something you’ve definitely tried and love!
newsletter@barmedman.com.au (or leave them at the Post Office) Thank you to the 2
lovely ladies who sent these in 

“ANNA’S CHRISTMAS SLICE”
125g margarine melted
1 Cup SR Flour
1 Cup Coconut
1 Cup Brown Sugar
Mix above 4 ingredients together well and press into a slab tin.
Sprinkle the following over UNCOOKED BASE, approximate amounts only, use as much as you want
to nicely cover the base.
1 pkt Choc Chips
1 pkt Glace Cherries, or dried apricots roughly chopped, or both if you like
1 pkt slivered Almonds or chopped walnuts
Sprinkle with Shredded Coconut
Drizzle over the top – 1 x tin of Condensed Milk.
Cook in a moderate oven for about 20 minutes or until firm and brown on top.
If not eaten immediately will keep for a couple of weeks in an airtight container in the fridge (Ed.
Note: I don’t think it would last that long in this house! Definitely going to try this one – YUM!)

“CHOCKY ROCKS” – (contributor’s Grandma’s recipe!)
250g Butter
2 eggs
½ teaspoon vanilla
1 pkt Choc Chips
1 cup castor sugar
2 cups SR Flour
4 cups Cornflakes (slightly crushed)
½ cup Sultanas (optional)
Method:
1. Cream butter and sugar, add eggs and vanilla, flour and ½ of the cornflakes, choc chips and
sultanas.
2. Roll into balls and roll each ball in the remaining crushed cornflakes
3. Bake in moderate oven (180 – 200o) for 15 – 20 minutes.
(Ed. Note: These remind me of my Nan’s biscuits she made when I was a little girl – they were
YUMMO! Going to have a crack at these too!)

JUST FOR LAUGHS

Q: What do you call a crate full of ducks?
A: A box of quackers

Q: Why did Santa bring 22 reindeer to K Mart?
A: Because what he wanted to buy cost around $20, but just in case it was more, he brought some extra
doe.

HANDY HINTS
How to store your Christmas ham




Soak a Ham Bag, pillowcase or tea towel in 4 cups of water and 2
tablespoons of vinegar.
Wring out excess water and place ham in the Ham Bag, pillowcase or wrap in tea towel. Store in
coolest part of fridge.
Re-soak bag in solution every few days or when Ham Bag dries out.
Bananarama
Pull bananas apart before placing them in your fruit bowl. If you leave them connected at the
stem, they'll ripen faster and go brown quicker. Who knew?!

Have a wonderful December everyone. Stay cool. Look forward to hearing from you
about what’s on in January...and beyond! Merry Christmas to you all……

